Exhibit: 12AA
SPOKANE COUNTY SHERIFF
FIELD CASE REPORT

REPORTED DATETIME: 05/23/2019 18:42
OCCURRED INCIDENT TYPE: Argument
LOCATION OF OCCURRENCE: Discovery Park Center Place
2426 N DISCOVERY PL
Spokane Valley, WA

OFFENSES

STATUTE/DESCRIPTION

COUNTS

ATTEMPT/COMMIT

JACKET/SUBJECT TYPE
Adult Complainant

NAME (LAST FIRST MIDDLE SUFFIX)

NON-DISCLOSURE
N

DOB AGE or AGE RANGE

ADDRESS (STREET, CITY, STATE, ZIP)

SEX

HEIGHT or RANGE

WEIGHT or RANGE

HAIR

EYE

WHITE Male 5'10 200 Brown Blue

433 DRIVER'S LICENSE OR PERMIT NUMBER

PRIMARY PHONE:
Cellular Phone: - Parsons PHONE #2
PHONE #3

SUBJECT

JACKET/SUBJECT TYPE

NAME (LAST FIRST MIDDLE SUFFIX)

NON-DISCLOSURE

DOB AGE or AGE RANGE

ADDRESS (STREET, CITY, STATE, ZIP)

SEX

HEIGHT or RANGE

WEIGHT or RANGE

HAIR

EYE

SUBJECT

JACKET/SUBJECT TYPE

NAME (LAST FIRST MIDDLE SUFFIX)

NON-DISCLOSURE

DOB AGE or AGE RANGE

ADDRESS (STREET, CITY, STATE, ZIP)

SEX

HEIGHT or RANGE

WEIGHT or RANGE

HAIR

EYE

SUBJECT

JACKET/SUBJECT TYPE

NAME (LAST FIRST MIDDLE SUFFIX)

NON-DISCLOSURE

DOB AGE or AGE RANGE

ADDRESS (STREET, CITY, STATE, ZIP)

SEX

HEIGHT or RANGE

WEIGHT or RANGE

HAIR

EYE

SUBJECT

ASSOCIATED CASES
2019- 2019- 2019-
2019- 2019- 2019-

REPORTING OFFICER:
592051 Stolz

DATE: 05/23/2019
REVIEWED BY: Fox, Mark C

05/24/2019
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On 05/23/19, I was working as Spokane Valley Police patrol unit 8601, driving fully marked patrol vehicle 1812 and wearing fully marked Sheriff's Office uniform.

At about 1912hrs, I responded to 2624 N Discovery Pl, the Discovery Park Center, to investigate the report of an argument. The complainant, [redacted], stated there was a private event taking place and security was in an argument with a group of uninvited subjects.

Upon arrival, I met security personnel outside of the venue. They informed me the venue had been rented by an organization supporting a 51st State. It was linked to Rep. Matt Shea. A group of unwanted guests refused to leave when asked to do so. They affirmed the event was by invitation only and the venue was rented by the organizer. They said about 9 subjects who were opposed to the organizer's views were in the audience and had created a disturbance. They refused to leave when asked by security personnel.

While talking to them, they directed my attention to a white male subject who was walking by, saying this was the leader of the group. The subject stopped and went back inside the venue. Shortly thereafter, he returned with a group of about 9 other subjects.

I advised the group that the organizer wanted them to leave and that, contrary to their belief, the event was not public. In addition, I advised them they were welcome to express their disagreement on public property. The group was very cooperative and agreed to leave.

I did not identify any of the individuals involved.

I certify under the penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that all statements made herein are true and accurate and that I have entered my authorized user ID and password to authenticate it. Place Signed: Spokane County WA
galactic\BSTOLTZ Narrative: private event, event organizer wanted 9 subjects removed. they complied and left.

chardy Narrative: b601 about 9 people that are uncooperative

rbotner Narrative: cr242

rbotner Narrative: updated that security at loc are armed with pistol, are not drawn.

rbotner Narrative: comp on cbx

cjancola Narrative: comp concerned because they can’t start event until subs are gone

cjancola Narrative: comp on cbx: subs are still at loc, says event is by invitation only, subs were not invited, comp worried it would escalate to being physical - is not physical yet, no weapons seen

mtinsley Narrative: cr318

mtinsley Narrative: comp is staff at loc, approx 10 people arguing, no weapons invl, no aslt.

ghobbs Narrative: caller: a 082787, there is a public town hall event. security is saying it is a private event and they are trying to get people to leave. cr108

cjancola Narrative: CR338

cjancola Narrative: comp is attending the event at loc 091678

cjancola Narrative: security carries handguns. no guns out

ghobbs Narrative: security carries handguns. no guns out

ghobbs Narrative: 4-5 subs there total. the 4-5 subs arguing are against the meeting

ghobbs Narrative: another caller: says 5-8 arguing at loc, no weapons seen, poss intox, subs are at front entrance

ghobbs Narrative: caller stating private security is taking people’s items. taking a phone and a camera.

ghobbs Narrative: comp saying this is right at front entrance

ghobbs Narrative: meeting at loc to form 51st state. they recd info that people would come and disrupt it

ghobbs Narrative: 4-5 subs arguing. comp concerned it will become phys. no weapons seen.
# Field Case Supplement

**SPokane County Sheriff**

**Case #2019-10069499**

## Event

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reported Date/Time</th>
<th>Occurred Incident Type</th>
<th>Location of Occurrence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/23/2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Offenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statute/Description</th>
<th>Counts</th>
<th>Attempt/Commit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Subject

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jacket/Subject Type</th>
<th>Name (Last, First, Middle, Suffix)</th>
<th>Non-Disclosure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Age or Age Range</th>
<th>Address (Street, City, State, Zip)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Height or Range</th>
<th>Weight or Range</th>
<th>Hair</th>
<th>Eye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DL Number/State</th>
<th>Primary Phone</th>
<th>Phone #2</th>
<th>Phone #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Associated Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Associated Cases</th>
<th>2019-</th>
<th>2019-</th>
<th>2019-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2019-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Reporting Officer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reporting Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reviewed By</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>592030 Overbay</td>
<td>05/23/2019</td>
<td>ELLIOTT, JUSTIN B</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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On May 23, 2019, at approximately 1842 hours, I responded to an argument at 2426 N Discovery Place in Spokane County, Washington.

I responded to assist Deputy Stolz with an argument. The complainant was with the private party and asked for a group of males to be escorted out.

When I arrived, I saw three-armed security guards standing outside of the venue. The guards advised that 9 unwelcomed males were standing inside of the venue causing a problem. The group running the event wanted the unwelcomed males to leave.

When I entered the venue, I saw the group of males standing in the back of the room listening to the speaker. The males were not making any noise or bother anyone attending the event. While the event was ongoing a male from the group exited the room. I asked him if he would talk to me about the incident we were called to. The male was very respectful when speaking with me. The male was very calm and asked his group of friends to calmly leave the venue. His group of guys left with out question. He told me he was never asked to leave the event from the staff on site. The issue was solved and there was no crime to investigate.

Case for information only.

I certify under the penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that all statements made herein are true and accurate and that I have entered my authorized user ID and password to authenticate it. Place Signed: Spokane County WA